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 र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

भगवान्सवा�धम्�ज्ञ पू�वा��पूरविवादां�� वार अय� म्नतिस स�स�र" �फा�र" क�तिम्वा स्थि���"। (05.01) 
Bhagavan! You are an expert in all learning. You know what was before and what will be later.
O Lord, tell me how does the ‘Samsaara’ exist inside the mind? 

य��य� म्नतिस �फा�र" स�स�र" �फा% रति� �फा% रन � दृष्टा�न्�दृष्टाय� �फा% टय� ��� क�य म्)ऽनघ। (05.02)
How this ‘entire perceived phenomenon’ bursts forth from the mind (with its various measures of distances 
and time factors) and keeps going on (by making us believe in the absolute existence of the world); explain with 
suitable examples, Hey Anagha!

वातिसष्टा�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

य�,न्दांवा�न�� विवाप्र�ण�� जगन्त्यवापू%षा�म्विपू स्थि����तिन ज��दां�र्ढ्�य�तिन म्नस�दां� ��� स्थि���म् �। (05.03) 
लवाण�य य�� र�ज्ञश्चे)न्द्रज�ल�क% ल�क �)" चण्डा�लत्वाम्न%प्र�प्तं� ��)दां� म्नतिस स्थि���म् �। (05.04) 
भ�ग�वा�य तिचर� क�ल� �वाग�भ�गबु%भ%क्षय� य�� भ�ग�तिधन��त्वा� स�स�रिरत्वा� बुभ�वा च भ�ग)श्वरत्वा� च य�� 
��)दां� म्नतिस स्थि���म् �। (09.01)   
Like the ‘worlds created (within their minds only) by the ten Brahmin sons of Indu who had no physical 
bodies’, remained with solid nature, ‘this’ (Samsaara) exists inside the mind the same way. 
Like the ‘tragic Chaandaala-life’ experienced by King Lavana (as real), through the magic of the 
sorcerer, this exists inside the mind the same way. 
Like Sage Bhaargava experiencing many lives because of his long-cherished desire to enjoy the 
heavenly pleasures, this world exists inside the mind only.

र�म्�वा�च 
Rama spoke

भगवान्भग%पू%त्र�य �वाग�भ�गबु%भ%क्षय� क�� भ�ग�तिधन��त्वा� स�स�रिरत्वा� बुभ�वा च। (05.05)
Bhagavan, how the desire for heavenly pleasures led Bhaargava to experience many lives?

वातिसष्टा�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

STORY OF USHANAS

[Mind is a battleground for countless Vaasanaas.
What is a Vaasanaa?
Vaasanaa is some agitation as unfulfilled-state that pushes one mechanically without any sense towards some action for some 
fulfilment. It is very difficult to hold it back, because the ‘mind infested with Vaasanaas’ is a ‘chained slave’ and has no capacity 
to act independently.
A Jeeva from the time he starts to understand tastes, sounds etc as a child, is fed with continuous information of the world and 
its objects. Any smallest word or picture even if momentarily grasped, stays dormant as a seed in his mind; and at a suitable 
time bursts forth as a forced action towards its fulfilment. 
A Jeeva is not also aware of all of his Vaasanaas and has no way of knowing when which Vaasanaa will force its way out. 
Like a puppet caught in the hands of many Vaasanaas trying for the dominance over him, he can only go through the 
experiences directed by the ‘winner Vaasanaa’. A Jeeva is like a ball kicked by many Vaasanaas as players and the player who 
is powerful and strong hits the ball towards the ‘goal of fulfilment’.
The story of Ushanaa is an example of how Vaasanaas can push a Jeeva towards varied experiences without control.]
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[The main teaching is explained in this conversation only; and the story is built around it.
The essence of the story is to make the student understand that ‘outward abstinence towards sense objects’ and ‘torturing 
the inert body in the name of asceticism’ - is the way of the fools. 
‘Mind-control’ is possible only through the ‘realization of the world as completely non-existent’; and not by running away 
from objects, or sitting with closed eyes in the ‘blank meditation states’.]
(05.07) to  (05.17)

शृण% र�म् पू%र� वात्तं� स�वा�दां� भग%क�लय�" स�न> म्न्दांरशृ,ल�य �म्�लविवाटपू�क% ल)। 
Hey Rama, listen to the conversation that occurred between ‘Deity Kaala (Time/Change)’ and Sage 
Bhrgu, inside the grove of the Tamaala trees, in the MandaraShaila (Mandara hill).

पू%र� म्न्दांरशृ,ल�य स�न> क% स%म्स�क% ल) अ�प्य� �पू� घ�र� कस्थि�म्स्थिन्श्चेद्भगवा�न्भग%"। 
Long ago, on the summit of Mandara Mountain, in some corner abounding in flowers, Sage Bhrghu 
performed severe penance.

�म्%पू���) �म् �)ज�वा� बु�ल" पू%त्र� म्हा�म्ति�" शृ%क्रः" सकलचन्द्र�भ" प्रक�शृ इवा भ�स%र"। 
Shukra, his son was of tender age, was of great luster, was highly intelligent, and shone like the full moon 
(pleasing in conduct), was blazing like the Sun (was very wise), and served him well (with due reverence).

भग%वा�नवार) �स्थि�म्न्सम्�ध�वा)वा स�स्थि���" सवा�क�ल� सम्%त्कDणE वान�पूल�ल�दिदांवा। 
Sage Bhrgu remained in the forest, absorbed always in the state of Samaadhi (absorption state with a motionless 
body) in the forest ground, like a ‘nature-carved rock-stone’.

[Bhrgu with the power of penance had shielded the area of their abode, so that no one could enter inside or go outside without 
his knowledge. Bhaargava the child, grew inside the forest of Mandara safely without any danger, though his father was 
absorbed in the Samaadhi-state always, and stayed like a carved statue only. 
Shukra had been taught all the Mantras, all the disciplines of asceticism; but was not aware of the knowledge of the Aatman. 
Bhrgu was renowned for penance; but had not himself mastered the Knowledge of Brahman. 
His son thus was not shielded from the ‘Vaasanaas the most dangerous enemies’. 
Shukra had heard a lot about Devas and their heavenly life in the course of his learning as a part of his lessons. 
That knowledge itself stayed as dormant Vaasanaa hidden deep within his mind without his knowledge; and took him forcibly 
towards destruction.]

शृ%क्रः" क% स%म्शृय्य�स% कलध>��स्थिजर)षा% च म्न्दांर�द्धा�म्दां�ल�स% बु�ल� रम्णल�लय�
विवाद्या�विवाद्या�दृशृ�म्�ध्य) शृ%क्रः�ऽप्र�प्तंम्हा�पूदां" वित्रशृङ्क% रिरवा र�दां�न्�रवा��� �दां�क% ल"। 
Shukra, just a child growing amidst beds of flowers, and moving about glittering lights shining like 
silver, swinging among the branches of the trees growing on the Mandara Mountain, was unable to attain 
the ‘supreme state of realization’. He was in the state ‘in-between knowledge and ignorance’, and highly 
perturbed, like King Trishanku suspended midway between the heaven and the Earth.

[Shukra followed a strict life of discipline as instructed by his father; but had not yet realized the unreal nature of the world. 
Since his father preferred to remain as a rock-like state only all the time, he had no one to instruct him the correct way of 
analysis. We already know how Shuka the son of Vyaasa was in a similar state, and yet had analyzed everything by himself; 
and through the Vichaara process had attained the same state as his father Vyaasa; whereas Shukra with his non-analytical 
mind, was in for an array of false experiences produced by his mind that was infected by the Vaasanaas.]

तिनविवा�कल्पूसम्�तिध��) स कदां�तिचस्थित्पू�य�� अव्यग्रो�ऽभवादां)क�न्�) स्थिज��रिररिरवा भ�तिम्पू"। 
His father remained absorbed in the Nirvikalpa Samaadhi (Trance of unperturbed state) as always; and at 
one such time he became relaxed in the mind like a king who had conquered his enemies.

[Shukra believed that no objects of pleasures could attract him and was fully in control of his mind. 
He was a perfect ascetic who never enjoyed any object of pleasure; and stayed away from all the comforts physically. 
He believed that even if he did not sit in contemplation, nothing could agitate his disciplined mind, and he roamed about the 
mountain-forests freely. Like a king who believes in his sovereignty and is not alert to any attack from an unknown enemy, 
Shukra was also relaxed in his mind, and moved about the land enjoying the beauty of the forest.
An outwardly disciplined mind is always ready to fall; since it is not supported by true knowledge.]
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दांदांशृ��प्सरस� �त्र गच्छन्��� नभस"पू�� क्ष�र�दांम्ध्यल%तिल��� लक्ष्म्�तिम्वा जन�दां�न", 
म्न्दां�रम्�ल�वातिल��� म्न्दां�तिनलचल�कल�� हा�रझा�ङ्क�रिरगम्न�� स%गस्थिन्ध�नभ�तिनल�� 
ल�वाण्यपू�दांपूल��� म्दांघ�स्थिण��ल�चन�� अम्��क ��द्दे)शृ�� दां)हा)न्दां�दांयदांUतिप्तंतिभ" 
क�न्��म्�ल�क्य ��य�भ�दां%ल्ल�स�रल� म्न"। 
दृष्टातिनम्�लपू�णWन्दां%वापू%र�बु%तिनध)रिरवा स�प्य�ल�क्य शृ%क्रःम्%खं� ��� पूरवाशृ� ह्यभ�� �। (05.18) 
म्नतिसज)षा% पूर�हा�म्�शृय� स पूरिरबु�ध्य म्न��दांन�शृन� 
विवागतिल�)�रवावित्तं�य�त्म्न� स च वाध�म्य एवा बुभ�वा हा। (05.19) 
He saw a ‘divine damsel’ (Apsaraa) walking across the path of the sky,  like Lord Vishnu looking at 
MahaaLakshmi who was produced by its churning at the centre of the Milk ocean. 
She was covered by ‘garlands of Mandaara flowers’; the ‘curly locks of hairs’ falling on her forehead were 
gently moving in the wind; the anklets on her feet and her ornaments tinkled melodiously, when she 
moved; her fragrance filled the surrounding air in the sky; her movements were like a ‘creeper enveloping 
the tree of charm’; her ‘intoxicated eyes ‘moved restlessly; her body emanated luster like the moon and 
bathed the surroundings with nectar. 
Looking at that attractive girl, his mind trembled with joy. 
She also saw the face of Shukra and became excited, like the ocean at the sight of the taintless full moon. 
Immediately, ‘Ushanaa’ (Shukra) brought the mind stuck by cupid’s arrows, under control through 
discrimination. Yet having subdued all the thoughts, he still lost himself in her thoughts, and was 
completely one with her in his mind. 

[Ushanaa had practised abstinence from all objects of pleasure and led a strict ascetic life; yet, he had no understanding 
of the Supreme truth. He had not made the world non-existent through intense Vichaara.
His strict ascetic life made him believe that he had conquered his senses and he felt certain that nothing could shake the stability 
of the mind. Therefore he did not mind looking at the Apsaraa who floated along the sky. 
Though her beauty sent pleasant waves of joy within him, he did not physically go after her; and remained in his contemplation 
state only. However, the slight agitation in his mind at the sight of Apsaraa created a world for him within his mind only; and 
he experienced an array of life-stories with births and deaths within his mind only. 
His body was sitting in the contemplation-posture only; but his mind was lost in the experiences of various sorts.]

अ� ��� म्नस� ध्य�यन्��त्र,वा�म्�तिल�)क्षण" आरब्धवा�न्म्न�र�ज्यतिम्दांम्)वा दिकल�शृन�।  (06.01) 
Then, thinking of her in his mind he remained with closed eyes. 
Ushanaa, son of Bhrgu immediately started to build the kingdom of mind. 

[He did not imagine or conceive anything as a conscious process; but the experiences rose up forcefully without his conscious 
knowledge as such. His thoughts, acting like bricks, built him a mansion of experiences within the mind itself. Bhrgu had 
blocked his son from moving out of the forest for his safety; but he had not blocked the mind with Aatman-knowledge: and his 
son flew away from the ‘Mandara mountain forest’ in his mind only.
His body was still in a contemplation posture only; the eyes were fully closed; breathing was shallow.
Shukra the mind-entity...? He was gone far off away from the reach of his father, within an instant.
Shukra wanted to have the Apsaraa’s company and went to the heaven; so he thought; met Indra; so he thought; saluted him; 
so he thought; and …!]

(06.02) to (06.19)
(As he moved across the SvargaLoka in his own mind, the various scenes of that world unfolded before him, even as he made 
his way towards Indra, the king of Devas.)

‘एषा� दिहा ललन� व्य�स्थि`न सहास्रनयन�लय) स�प्र�प्तं�ऽयम्हा� सग�म्�ल�लस%न्दांर�, 
‘This is the lady I saw in the sky who resides in the palace of Indra...
 I have reached the heaven that is beautiful with the sporting Devas...

इम्) �) म्दां%म्न्दां�रक% स%म्�त्तं�सस%न्दांर�" द्रवात्कनकतिन�यन्दांविवाल�तिसवापू%षा" स%र�", 
these handsome Devas have decorated their heads with the soft flowers of Mandaara...
their bodies shine beautifully like the molten gold...
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इम्���� ल�चन�ल्ल�सदृष्टान�ल�ब्जदृष्टाय" म्%ग्धहा�सविवाल�तिसन्य" क�न्�� हारिरण्यदृष्टाय", 
these are the heavenly damsels with innocent smiles, who are flashing their deer-like restless glances, and 
exciting everyone with their eyes that are bloomed like blue lotuses...

इम्) �) क>स%म्�द्द्या��� अन्य�न्यप्रति�विबुस्थि`बु��" विवाश्वरूपू�पूम्�क�र�, 
all of them are shining beautifully, being  covered by the beautiful flowers all over, and look like the 
reflections of each other...
as if  they are imitating the ‘Cosmic form of the Lord’ by filling the entire  heaven with their pretty 
forms..

म्रु�� म्त्तंक�तिशृन",
here are the intoxicated Marut-Devas laughing joyously...

ऐर�वाणकट�म्�दांविवारक्तम्ध%पूश्रु%��" इम्����" क�कल�ग��� ग�वा��णगणग��य",
here the honey-bees, not even interested in the ichor flowing out of Aeiraavata’s neck region, are listening 
to the melodious songs of the ‘heavenly beings’ (Geervaana – those whose language is Sanskrit) ...

इय� स� कनक�`भ�जचलद्वै,रिरञ्चस�रस�, 
here is the swan belonging to Brahmaa floating among the golden lotuses...

म्न्दां�दिकन��ट�द्या�नविवाश्रु�न्�स%रन�यक�, 
here the ‘Chiefs of Devas’ are resting in the gardens on the banks of the Mandaakini River...

ए�) �) यम्चन्द्र)न्द्रस�य��नलजल�तिनल�" ल�कपू�ल���न%द्या��कDण�दांUप्तं�नल�तिच�षा" 
here are the ‘Caretakers of the world’ (Lokapaalas) -Yama, Chandra, Indra, Soorya, Agni, Varuna and 
Vaayu, with their lustrous bodies throwing sparks all over...

अय� स रणवात्तं�न्�हा)ति�कण्डा� तिय��नन" ऐर�वाण� रण) दांन्�प्र��दां,त्य)न्द्रम्ण्डाल", 
here is the ‘divine elephant Aeiraavata’, who has a scratch on his face (by getting hurt from some missile) from 
some battlefield where he moved about and tossed the Daityas violently here and there...

इम्) �) भ��ल���न�द्व्य�स्थि`न ��रक��� ग��", वा,म्�तिनक�श्चेरच्च�रुच�म्�करम्य��पू�",
the air-vehicles of the Devas are shedding beautiful golden light all over, even as they rise up from the 
ground and fly in the distance, thus appearing like like the stars...

म्)रूपूल�ल��फा�लस�कर�कDण�दां)वा��" ए�����" कDण�म्न्दां�र� गङ्ग�सतिललवा�चय", 
these are the ‘waves of the Gangaa-waters’ that are spread out with the floating Mandaara flowers, dashing 
against the ‘rocks of Meru Mountain’, and the spray falls on the Deva-couples resting there...

ए��" प्रस�म्न्दां�रम्ञ्जरUपू%ञ्जविपूञ्जर�" दां�ल�ल�ल�प्सरश्रु)ण्य" शृक्रः�पूवानवा��य", 
these are the ‘beautiful paths of Nandana garden of Indra’ which are heaped with the ‘clusters of Mandaara 
blossoms’ and look reddish yellow...

इम्) �) क% न्दांम्न्दां�रम्करन्दांस%गन्धय" च�द्र��शृ%तिनकर�क�र�" पू�रिरज��सम्�रण�",
these are the ‘winds blowing from the Paarijaata groves’, cool like the moonlight and carry the fragrance 
of Mandaara and jasmine flowers...

पू%ष्पूक) सरन�हा�रपूटवा�सरण�त्स%क, " ल��ङ्गन�गण,व्य��प्तंतिम्दां� �न्नन्दांन� वान�,
this is the ‘forest-garden of Nandana’, where roam the ‘pretty maidens whose movements are like the 
creepers and whose garments are covered by the pollen and honey-drops of the flowers’...
and the garden is now a battlefield where the girls attack each other with flowers in great excitement...

क�न्�ग��रवा�नन्दांप्रनति���स%र�ङ्गन>, 
here, the divine damsels are dancing in rhythm in the joy of listening to melodious songs...

इम्> �> वाल्लकDस्थि�नग्ध�वार> न�रदां�%`बु%रू,  
over here, Naarada and Tumburu (and other Rishis of Gandharva clan) are playing their lutes and singing with 
their melting voices...

इम्) �) पू%ण्यक���र� भ�रिरभ�षाणभ�विषा��" व्य�म्न्य%ड्डाUयम्�न)षा% विवाम्�न)षा% च स�स्थि����", 
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here, the meritorious beings adorned with divine ornaments are flying in their heavenly vehicles...

म्दांम्न्म्�म्त्तं�ङ्ग्य इम्����" स%रय�विषा�" दां)वा)श्वर� तिनषा)वान्�) वान� वानल�� इवा,
these are those divine damsels with intoxicating limbs rising passion in all, and are serving the ‘King 
of Devas’ (Indra) like the forest-creepers serving the forest...

इन्द्र�श्म्ज�लक% स%म्�स्थिश्चेन्��म्स्थिणग%ल%च्छक�" कल्पूवाक्ष� इम्) पूक्वाफाल��बुकदांन्�%र�", 
these are the ‘Kalpa trees filled with Sapphire flowers and ChintaaMani clusters’ and spiky with the 
ripened fruits (of gems)...

इहा ��वादिदांम्� शृक्रःम्हाम्�सनस�स्थि���� दिद्वै��यतिम्वा त्र,ल�क्यस्रष्टा�रम्तिभवा�दांय)’। (06.19) 
here I am saluting Indra, who is seated in the court like the second Brahmaa, the Creator of the three 
worlds...!’

इति� स�तिचन्त्य शृ%क्रः) ण म्नस,वा शृच�पूति�" �)न�तिभवा�दिदां���त्र दिद्वै��य इवा खं) भग%"। (06.20) 
Having thought like this, Lord Indra was saluted by Shukra in the mind itself, like a second Bhrgu in 
that heaven.

[Actually Shukra did not move out of his forest-seat at all. 
All these scenes he saw within his mind only, very clearly as a minute to minute occurrence and in perfect detail. 
This heaven of Indra was created in his mind only. 
The real Indra had nothing to do with this; and was in his own heaven of his mental kingdom; so was the Apsaraa who 
went off to her abode in the heaven. 
She had her own mind-kingdom of a different sort, where Shukra was not there at all; or if she also desired Shukra’s 
company, she might have created her own mental kingdom and enjoyed Shukra’s company within her mind-stage; or 
dismissed such a thought also thinking that she is not worthy of such a Sage. 
Who can understand the plays of the mind, and the stories that it can unfold?]

अ� स�दांरम्%त्��य शृ%क्रः" शृक्रः) ण पू�स्थिज�" गहाU�हा�� आन�य सम्�पूम्%पूवा)तिशृ�"। (06.21)  
Having been saluted by Shukra, Shakra (Indra) lifted him up and worshipped him (since he was a Sage), 
held his hand affectionately and made him sit next to him.

“धन्य�त्वादां�गम्) न�� �वागEऽय� शृ%क्रः शृ�भ�) उष्य��� तिचरम्)वा)हा  शृक्रः इत्�म्%वा�च �म् �।”  (06.22)  
Shakra said, “O Lord Shukra! We are blessed by your arrival. The entire heaven is shining anew by 
your presence. Stay here as long as you like.”
अ� �त्र�पूविवाश्य�स> भ�ग�वा" शृ�तिभ��नन" तिश्रुय� जहा�र शृतिशृन" सकल�य�म्ल�य च। (06.23)  
Then, Bhaargava, the son of Bhrgu sat there with a smiling face and shone with the beauty of the ‘taintless 
full moon’.

सकलस%रगण�तिभवास्थिन्दां��ऽस> भग%�नय" शृ�म्न्य%पू�श्व�स���"  
तिचर�रम्�%ल�म्वा�पू �%विष्टा� नरपूति�सत्तंम्ल�लन� बुभ�वा। (06.24) 
He was saluted by all the Suras there as he sat next to Indra (Shatamanyu/one who has performed 
hundred Yajnas) on his throne; and he felt extremely happy and was treated by all like the favoured 
son of the king. (These are all ideas that Shukra had about his own greatness as Bhrgu’s son.)

इति� शृ%क्रः" पू%र� प्र�प्य वा,बु%ध� �वा)न �)जस� विवास�म्�र तिनज� भ�वा� प्र�क्तन� व्यसन� विवान�। (07.01) 
In this manner, Shukra attained the heaven because of his own merits, and completely forgot his identity 
of the past, without even going through the death-pain.

[Such an experience was possible because Shukra had lived a disciplined life from his childhood and had lots of merits to his 
credit. It was as if he had attained the heaven because of his meritorious acts. He forgot his forest abode, his father and the goal 
of liberation also. His mind desired only the company of that Apsaraa and had no other thought. He had reached the heaven 
without the experience of death also. 
Actually no one can experience death, since death is just an idea that is believed in, and is not real. 
Death of any person is seen by others as the sight of a motionless rotting body; but the so-called dead person is fully alive in the 
mind, and experiences another ‘Vaasanaa-fulfillment-life’ as explained in ‘Mandapaakhyaanam’. 
Death is an appearance only. 
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Shukra died in the body and had continued his journey of heaven but he never experienced any death as such. 
‘The body’ stayed back in the forest in the contemplation-posture only.
Shukra was in a heaven now within the mind itself, which was still stuck to the body of Shukra in the forest.
This is how a Vaasanaa can produce a field of experience, with all the people, objects and places as real, within the mind itself, 
with an imagined body-tool. Story-wise, Shukra’s physical body was still in the forest-seat, absorbed in contemplation. 
‘That body’ and ‘that Shukra’ belonged to the ‘Vaasanaa-field of Sage Bhrgu’ and so continued in that manner only. 
Sage Bhrgu was unaware of his son’s mind-adventures and stayed fully absorbed in the Samaadhi state.]
(07.02) to (07.30) 

म्%हा���तिम्वा विवाश्रु`य ��य पू�श्वW शृच�पू�)", �वागp विवाहा�%�म्%त्तं��> �वाग��तिभपूरिरम्�दिदां�"। 
Having spent some time in the company of Indra (lord of Shachi), he got up ready to happily roam all over 
the heaven, encouraged (guided) by the Devas there. 

�वा"तिश्रुय� स सम्�ल�क्य ल�लल�चनवा�स्थिञ्च��� स्त्रै,ण� द्रष्टा% � जग�म्�स% नतिलन�तिम्वा स�रस"।   
He observed that he himself was looking very handsome with a (Deva-)body fitting the heaven; and 
like a Saarasa bird searching for the lotus, he went in search of his beloved.  

�त्र ��� म्गशृ�वा�क्ष�� क�न्��म्ध्यग��म्स> दांदांशृ� विवाविपून�न्����� भग%श्चे��ल��तिम्वा। 
Bhrgu found that doe-eyed girl in the company of many girls, like a tender mango creeper hidden 
inside a forest full of trees.

स�विपू �� भ�ग�वा� र�म् दृष्ट्वा� पूरवाशृ�भवा� �। 
She also saw Bhaargava and lost her mind to him.

��म्�ल�क्य लसल्ल�लविवाल�सवातिल��क ति�� आस�दिद्वैल�यम्�न�ङ्ग� ज्य�त्�न�तिम्न्दां%म्स्थिणय���।  
Looking at her enticing charming beauty, his limbs started to melt off, like the moon-stone in the 
moonlight.

विवाल�यम्�नसवा��ङ्ग���म्वा,क्ष� क�तिम्न�� चन्द्रक�न्� इवा ज्य�त्�न�� शृ��ल� खं) विवाल�तिसन�म् �। 
All his limbs melting off in the presence of such beauty, he looked at that attractive maiden sporting in 
the heaven, like the moon-stone looks at the moonlight.

�)न�वाल�दिक�� स�विपू �त्पूर�यण��� ग�� तिनशृ�न्�) चक्रःवा�क) न क�न्�)वा पूरिरक� स्थिज��। 
Noticing that ‘he was looking at her intently like a male Chakravaaka bird looking at the female bird 
after the prolonged night of separation spent in crying’, she also was lost in looking at him, attracted 
by his looks.

रस�दिद्वैकतिस�� न�नम्न्य�न्यम्न%रक्तय�" प्र��रक� नतिलन्य�य�� शृ�भ� स,वा �य�रभ�� �। 
They both blossomed forth in passion and were equally attracted towards each other, like the morning-sun 
and the lotus.

स�कस्थिल्पू����दां�तियत्वा�द्दे)शृ�य अभ�च्च �)न स� सवा��ङ्ग� विवावाशृ�क त्य क�म्�य,वा सम्विपू���। 
In the ‘magical garden of Nandana’ she completely lost control of her limbs and offered herself to the 
‘fulfilment of passion’. 

पू)�%" �म्रशृर����य� म्दां%ष्वाङ्ग)षा% भ�रिरशृ" पूल�शृ)स्थिष्वावा पूतिsन्य� ध�र� इवा पूय�म्%च"। 
‘Hosts of arrows of Manmatha’ fell on her delicate limbs, like a heavy shower falling all over the ‘petals 
of a lotus’. 

स� बुभ�वा �म्र�द्दे��� ल�ल�तिलवालय�क% ल� म्न्दांवा���तिभन%न्न�य� म्ञ्जय��" सहाधतिम्�ण�। 
Attacked by Manmatha, she was like a ‘cluster of blossoms that was pestered by the honey-bees, and 
hit by the soft winds’.  

न�लन�रजन)त्र�न्��� हा�सस�रसग�तिम्न�� म्दांन" क्ष�भय�म्�स गज" कम्तिलन�तिम्वा।  
Her elongated eyes were like the half closed blue lotuses; she walked slowly with the gait of a swan; and 
Manmatha harassed her like an elephant crushing the lotus.

अ� ��� ��दृशृ�� दृष्ट्वा� शृ%क्रः" स�कस्थिल्पू����भ�क� �म्" स�कल्पूय�म्�स स�हा�र इवा भ��भ%क�। 
Observing her in that condition, Shukra who could bring forth any change in the surroundings by his mere 
will, like Rudra who consumes all living beings desires the destruction phase desired that darkness should 
fill everywhere (little knowing that this darkness of ignorance was indeed a door opening towards his destruction).
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वित्रविवाष्टापू�य दां)शृ�ऽस> बुभ�वा ति�तिम्र�क% ल" भ�ल�क�य�न्ध�म्स� ल�क�ल�क�ट� य��।  
The entire heaven became enveloped in darkness, like the ‘darkness of blinding Tamas in the BhooLoka 
darkening the slopes of the Lokaaloka Mountain which contains all the Creations’.
[This is the self-conceit that Shukra had about his own power of penance, that made him will darkness to cover the entire 
heaven, just for a desire-fulfilment of his. This is how a ‘Vaasanaa’ creates worlds of experience helped by your own stupid 
beliefs and self-glorification that you maintain.]

लज्ज�न्धक�र��क्ष्ण��शृ> �स्थि�म्�स्थि��तिम्�म्ण्डाल) प्रति�ष्टा�म्�ग�) ��य तिम्�%न�य)वा म्ण्डाल), 
�)षा% सवाWषा% भ��)षा% ग�)ष्वातिभम्��� दिदांशृ� ��म्�त्प्रदां)शृ�द्भ�ल�क)  दिदांन�न्�) विवाहाग)स्थिष्वावा, 
स� दांUघ�चञ्चल�पू�ङ्ग� प्रवाद्धाम्दांनव्य�� आजग�म् भग�" पू%त्र� म्य�रU वा�रिरदां� य��। 
In that ‘sphere of Manmatha which became completely dark’, the ‘darkness of shyness’ and the ‘fire-
flames of passion’ became established together; all the other people who were there, ran off to their 
desired places like the birds at the end of the day; that pretty lady with restless elongated eyes, with 
passion on the increase, approached Bhrgu’s son like a female peacock approaching the cloud.

धवाल�ग�रम्ध्य��) पूय�ङ्क)  पूरिरकस्थिल्पू�) विवावा)शृ भ�ग�वा��त्र क्ष�र�दां इवा म्�धवा"। 
Bhaargava entered a soft bed inside a hall of Spahtikaa (crystal quartz) that was produced by will, 
like Maadhava entering the Milk-ocean.  

स� कर�वाल`ब्य��य विवावा)शृ�वान��नन� रर�ज च स%र)भ�य हृदिदां लग्न)वा पूतिsन�। 
She supported herself by holding his hand; and with her face bent in shyness, entered (the Sphatika-hall) 
along with him, and shone forth like a lotus stuck to the bosom of the ‘heaven-elephant’.

उवा�च च)दां� म्ध%र� रस�न)हा�क्तय� तिगर� वाच�, म्ध%रम्�नन्दांविवाल�सवातिल��क्षर�,
She spoke to him words filled with love and passion that were sweet, and where each letter oozed out joy,

“पूश्य�म्ल)न्दां%वादांनम्ण्डाल�क �क�म्%�क" अबुल�म्न%बुध्न�ति� म्�म्)षा दिकल न�ङ्गक", 
“Observe, how ‘with his bow directed towards the taintless moon face’, that ‘body-less Manmatha’ 
is binding me the helpless one, with his arrows.
पू�दिहा म्�म्बुल�� न�� दांUन�� त्वाच्छरण�तिम्हा,
Lord of my heart! Save this helpless one who is in such a wretched condition and has taken shelter in you.
क पूण�श्व�सन� स�ध� विवाविद्धा सच्चरिरत्रव्र�म् �,
The conduct of the good even if very small, gives much consolation. 
�न)हादृविष्टाम्ज�नविद्भम्��ढै,र)वा म्हा�म्�) प्रणय� अवागण्यन्�) न रसज्ञ," कदां�चन, 
Only those fools who do not understand the ways of true affection disregard the love-feeling, hey wise 
one, not those who know the joy of love ever.
अशृस्थिङ्क��पूस�पून्न" प्रणय�ऽन्य�न्यरक्तय�" अध"कर�ति� तिनष्यन्दां� चन्द्रम्�ह्ला�दांन� विप्रय, 
Dear one! The love that rises between those who are attracted to each other has happened without any 
obstacle for us, and it surpasses even the nectar oozing down from the moon.
न ��� स%खंयत्य)षा� च)�स्थिस्त्रैभ%वान)विषा�� य�� पूर�पूर�नन्दां" �न)हा" प्र�म्रक्तय�", 
Even the riches of the three worlds do not bestow happiness like ‘this first joy of love between the two 
lovers’. 
त्वात्पू�दां�पूशृ�न)न)य� सम्�श्व���स्थि�म् म्�नदां चन्द्रपू�दांपूर�म्ष्टा� य�� तिनतिशृ क% म्%द्वै��, 
Hey Maanada (you honour me by your presence), I am consoled and freed of anxieties by touching your feet, 
like the Kumuda flower by the touch of moon’s foot (ray) at night.
स��पूशृ��म्�पू�न)न �वा ज�वा�तिम् स%न्दांर चन्द्र��शृ%रसपू�न)न चक�रU च�पूल� य��, 
I am kept alive by drinking the nectar of your touch hey handsome one, like the thirsty Chakora bird 
(female) lives by drinking the juice of moonlight.
म्�तिम्म्�� चरण�ल�न�� भ्रम्रU� करपूल्लवा,र�तिलन्ङ्य�म्�स�पू�णW �वापूsहृदांय) क% रु । ”
I am like a bee hovering around your foot-lotus; embrace me with your tender hands and place me in  
your lotus-heart.” 
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[It was actually his own mind in the form of an Apsaraa convincing him of the greatness of love and passion, and forcing 
him towards the Vaasanaa-fulfilment.]

इत्य%क्त्वा� पू%ष्पूम्द्वैङ्ग� स� ��य पूति���रतिस व्य�घ�स्थिण���तिलनयन� स%�र�रिरवा म्ञ्जरU। (07.29)  
Having spoken such love-filled words, with her bee like eyes rolling in intoxication, she fell on his chest, 
like a flower-cluster falling on the Kalpa tree. 

�> दां`पू�� �त्र विवाल�सक�न्�� विवावा)शृ�%���स% वान��ल�षा% 
दिकञ्जल्कग>र�तिनलघ�स्थिण���स% रक्त> दिद्वैर)फा�विवावा पूतिsन�षा%। (07.30)  
Those two lovers, with extreme attachment to each other, entered the forest-grounds shivering with 
the wind that had swallowed the pollen of the flowers, like two bees in love entering the lotus petals.

इति� तिचत्तंविवाल�स)न तिचरम्%त्प्र)स्थिक्ष�," विप्रय," प्रणय,भ��ग�वा�य�स�त्तं%ष्टाय) स%सम्�गम्"। (08.01)   
In this manner, by the play of the Chitta, the union with his beloved gave complete satisfaction to 
Bhaargava because of the pleasant love-acts imagined by the mind.
(08.02) to (08.13) 

म्न्दां�रम्�ल�कलय� विवाबु%ध�सवाम्त्तंय� �दां� �)न स�धp दिद्वै��य)न�म्ल)न्दां%न� 
विवाहृ�� म्त्तंस�हा�स% हा)म्पूङ्कस्थिजन�षा% च �टUष्वाम्रवा�दिहान्य�" सहा च�रणदिकन्नर,",
Along with ‘her, who shone like a second moon, who more garlands made of Mandaara flowers, 
who was intoxicated by consuming the liquor that belonged to the heavenly beings’, Bhaargava 
sported in the Heavenly-Ganges that was filled with golden-lotuses and intoxicated swans, along 
with the celestial singers and Kinnaras (mystical beings with the human figure and head of a horse); 

पू��तिम्न्दां%दांल�यन्दां,दांWवा," सहा रस�यनम् �,
drank the nectar with the other Devas who had bodies made of the luster of moon-digits;

पू�रिरज��ल��ज�लतिनलय)षा% विवाल�तिसन� च�रुच,त्रर��द्या�नल��ल�ल�स%दां�लय�
तिचर� विवालतिस�� व्यग्रो," सहा विवाद्या�धरUगण,",
in the bowers of Paarijaata creepers he sported joyously with the Vidyaadhara people, in the swings 
made of creepers in the beautiful gardens of ChitraRatha (the king of Vidyaadharas); 

नन्दांन�पूवान�भ�ग� म्न्दांर)ण)वा वा�रिरतिध" भशृम्�ल�ड्य��� न��" प्र�म्," सहा शृ�`भवा,",
along with the Ganas of Shambhu, he wandered all over the Nandana gardens like the Mandara churning 
the ocean;

बु�लहा)म्ल��ज�लजट�ल�स% नदांUषा% च भ्र�न्�म्%न्म्त्तंन�ग)न म्,रवा�ष्वास्थिब्जन�स्थिष्वावा,
in the rivers entangled by the weeds of golden creepers, he moved about like the intoxicated elephant 
in the Meru lotus-lakes; 

क, ल�सवानक% ञ्ज)षा% �य� सहा विवाल�तिसन� हार)न्दां%धवाल� र�त्र्य" स्थिक्षविपू�� गणग�ति�तिभ",
along with his beloved, he spent the nights brightened by Shiva’s crest-moon, in the bowers of 
‘Kailaasa mountain’ listening to the songs of the Shiva-Ganas;  

गन्धम्�दांनशृ,ल�य विवाश्रु`य�पूरिर स�न%षा% स� �)न कनक�`भ�ज,र�पू�दांम्तिभम्स्थिण्डा��,
when he rested in the peaks of Gandhamaadana hill, he decorated her with golden lotuses from head 
to foot (by making various garlands, head-gears, bracelets etc);

ल�क�ल�क�ट�न्�)षा% विवातिचर�श्चेय�हा�रिरषा% क्रःDदिडा�� क �हा�स)न र�म् �)न �य� सहा,
he sported along with her Rama, laughing aloud in the amazing slopes of strange scenes in the 
‘Lokaaloka mountain’; 

म्न्दां�र�न्�रकच्छ)षा% स�धp हारिरणशृ�वाक, " अवासत्स सम्�" षाविष्टा� कस्थिल्पू��म्रम्स्थिन्दांर), 
in the moist slopes of Mandara hill, he played with the deer cubs and lived sixty years in the heaven 
conceived by his mind;

क्ष�र�ण�वा�टUष्वा�य वातिन��सहाच�रिरण" क्ष�ण� क �य%ग�दांधp श्व)�द्वैUपूजन," सहा,
in the ShvetaDveepa, he spent half a Yuga span in her company in the banks of the Milk Ocean;
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गन्धवा�नगर�द्या�नल�ल�विवारचन,रस> स्रष्टा�नन्�जग� �सष्टा)" क�ल�य�न%क ति�� ग�"। (08.13) 
sporting by creating varieties of gardens in the illusory cities, this ‘creator of endless creation of the 
world’, resembled ‘Kaala, the Time’.

[All these mountains and gardens were enjoyed within his mind only, even as his body stayed in the posture of contemplation 
in his father’s place. Like Kaala the deity keeps on creating new new visions at every moment, his mind also produced new 
new visions again and again and gave him the sense of Yugas and years also.]

अ��वासदांस> शृ%क्रः" पू%रन्दांरपू%र) �य� स%खं� च�%य%�ग�न्यष्टा> हारिरण)क्षणय� सहा। (08.14) 
Then, Shukra lived happily in the company of that doe-eyed beauty, in the city of Indra for eight units of 
four-fold Yugas.

[Nothing lasts long; and his mind ended that story with the logic that the merits were over and done with and he had no place 
in the heaven any more. Actually another Vaasanaa which wanted the fulfilment of knowledge and liberation was trying to 
make its way, and it pushed off the passion-Vaasanaa aside; and the story changed.]

पू%ण्यक्षय�न%सन्ध�न�त्तंश्चे�वातिनम्ण्डाल) �य,वा सहा म्�तिनन्य� पूपू���पूहा��क ति�"। (08.15)  
Through the deliberation of his decreased merits, he lost his divine-form and fell into the region of 
Earth, along with his beloved.  (As soon as his merits came to an end, all his ornaments and possessions were taken  
away and he was pushed down immediately.)  

पूर�ल�नसम्���ङ्ग� हृ��यन्दांननन्दांन" तिचन्��पूरवाशृ� ध्वा��" सतिम्��वा हा�� भट"। (08.16)  
His limbs (of the Deva-body) melted off; his air-vehicle and gardens were taken away; he was highly 
distressed; he fell down like a soldier dying in the battlefield (Samiti). 

पूति���य�वान> ��य तिचन्�य� सहा दांUघ�य� शृरUर� शृ�ध� ज��� तिशृल�पू���वा तिनझा�र"। (08.17)  
As he fell on the Earth, his worries (fear and pain) extended and his body shattered into hundreds of 
pieces like waters of the fall hitting the rock on the ground.
[One original body was in Mandara Mountain in his father’s abode. This imagined body fell downwards and was 
destroyed into hundreds of pieces, even as the Knowledge-Vaasanaa tried to dominate the passion-Vaasanaa. 
His love for the girl had not yet vanished; and so his lover also accompanied him in his fall.]

स�शृ�ण�य�दांWहाकय�स्थिश्चेत्तंक)  व्यसन�विवाल) विवाच)र�%��य�व्यEस्थि`न तिननzडा> विवाहाग> य��।  (08.18) 
When the two bodies shattered to pieces, those two bodies that were impure with desires floated all 
over the sky, like two birds which had lost their nests. 
(Both the lovers were lost in their own Vaasanaa-paths as separate bundles of desires and wants. 
The passionate love did not carry them through, after their heavenly lives were over with.)
(08.18) to (08.28) 

�त्र�विवाविवाशृ�%श्चे�न्द्र� �) तिचत्तं) रस्थिश्म्ज�लक�  प्र�ल)य��म्%पू)त्य�शृ% शृ�तिल��म्� जग्म्�%",
The two bodies entered the moon light; attained a moist form of the dew; and entered the paddy-state. 

शृ�ल�����न्भ%क्तवा�न्पूक्वा�न � दांशृ�णWषा% दिद्वैज�त्तंम्",
One excellent Brahmin living in the city of Dashaarna cooked that paddy and ate it. 

स शृ%क्रः" शृ%क्रः��म्)त्य �द्भ�य���नय�ऽभवा� �, 
That Shukra became the virile semen (Shukrataa) and by the union of the Brahmin with his wife, was born 
as his son. (Now the Knowledge-Vaasanaa was in dominance. No one knew what happened to the Apsaraa-mind; since she 
was his own mind-creation, she had vanished off when she fell from the heaven.) 

��� म्%न�न�� स�सग��त्तंपू�य%ग्रो) व्यवास्थि���", 
Then by the contact of the Munis, he became engaged in severe penance. 

अवासन्म्)रुगहान) म्न्वान्�रम्तिनस्थिन्दां�", 
In the dense forests of Meru Mountain, he lived a blameless life for one Manvantara (one Manu’s time-span).  
(The passion-Vaasanaa became alive again.) 

�त्र ��य सम्%त्पून्न� म्ग्य�" पू%त्र� नर�क ति�", 
There he got a son of human form through a deer (the Apsaraa who had attained such a state by the curse of Indra 
for neglecting her duties of heaven). 
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(A new Vaasanaa took over now in the form of family attachment.) 

�त्�न)हा)न पूर� म्�हा� पू%नरप्य�यय> क्षण�� �, 
Being attached to his son, he instantly was covered by delusion again.

पू%त्र�य��य धन� म्)ऽ��% ग%ण�श्चे�य%श्चे शृ�श्व�� इत्यन�र�तिचन्��तिभज�हा> सत्य�म्वास्थि��ति��,
‘Let my son have wealth, character and long life always’; thus worrying incessantly, he slipped from 
the true state of the Self. 

धम्�तिचन्��पूरिरभ्र�शृ�त्पू%त्र��p भ�गतिचन्�य� क्ष�ण�य%षा� �म्हारन्म्त्य%" सपू{वा�तिनल�, 
He swerved from the ‘path of the right goal’ as prescribed by the Scriptures; was engaged only in the 
worldly thoughts due to attachment to his son; his life-span decreased because of his anxious state of 
mind. ‘Death’ stole him away like the serpent sucking the air. 
(Now the Vaasanaa for enjoyments and riches took over, and his merits got by penance pushed him to another life.) 

भ�ग,कतिचन्�य� स�धp सम्म्%त्क्रः�न्�च)�न" प्र�प्य म्द्र)शृपू%त्रत्वाम्�स�न्म्द्रम्हाUपूति�", 
His mind, being filled with the thought of worldly pleasures was in a highly disturbed state; he became 
the son of the king of Madra and lived later as the king of Madra.

म्द्रदां)शृ) तिचर� क त्वा� र�ज्यम्%त्सन्नशृ�त्रवा� जर�म्भ्यग�म्�त्र दिहाम्�शृतिनरिरवा�`बु%जम् �,
Having ruled the ‘Madra-country’ for long with all enemies subdued, he was overcome by old age, 
like a lotus by the snow-fall. (Now the Vaasanaa for penance took over his mind once again.) 

म्द्रर�ज�न%� च�रु�  �पू�वा�सनय� सहा �त्त्य�ज �)न ज���ऽस> �पू�वा� ��पूस�त्म्ज", 
In the final years of his life he was dominated by the Vaasanaa for penance (as a Vaanaprastha) and 
discarded the body of king through death; and was born as a Sage performing penance by getting 
born to a Sage who performed severe penance. 

सम्ङ्ग�य� म्हा�नद्या���टम्�स�द्या ��पूस" �पू��)पू) म्हा�बु%विद्धा" स र�म् विवाग�ज्वार"। (08.28) 
Now he was residing on the banks of the great River Samangaa as an ascetic and was engaged in 
penance Rama, and he was now extremely wise and was cured of the fever of desires. 

विवाविवाधजन्म्दांशृ�� विवाविवाध�शृय" सम्न%भ�य शृरUरपूर`पूर�" 
स%खंम्ति�ष्टादांस> भग%नन्दांन� वारनदांUस%�ट) दृढैवाक्षवा� �। (08.29)  
Moved by various types of Vaasanaas and going through many types of births, and having experienced 
various types of bodies, the ‘son of Bhrgu’ lived happily now on the bank of the ‘sacred river’ like a 
deep-rooted tree (within his own mind created world). 
(His original body still stayed in the Mandara mountain  forest. He was not at all aware of his original identity and did not 
return to the original state of the mind.)

WHAT HAPPENED TO HIS ORIGINAL BODY?

इति� तिचन्�य����य शृ%क्रः�य विपू�%रग्रो�" जग�म्�ति��र�� क�ल� बुहा%स�वात्सर�त्म्क"। (09.01)  
Even as Shukra was lost in the mind-created worlds in this manner, still seated in front of his father 
(who was in Samaadhi state), time moved fast consuming many long years.

अ� क�ल)न म्हा�� पूवान��पूजज�र" क�य���य पूपू���व्य�p तिछन्नम्�ल इवा द्र%म्"। (09.02)  
In the course of time, being shattered by the winds and the heat of the Sun, his body fell on the ground, 
like a tree cut at its roots.

म्न��% चञ्चल�भ�ग� ��स% ��स% दांशृ�स% च बुभ्र�म्�ति�विवातिचत्र�स% वानर�स्थिजस्थिष्वावा,णक"। (09.03)  
His mind restlessly moving from body to body (within itself), went through various experiences, like a 
deer running from one forest to the other. 
(Outward abstinence will in no way block the Vaasanaas from fructifying. 
Mind can get what it wants even if the body is kept under control. 
After somewhat when all the desires were finished off through many life journeys, his mind now reverted back into the 
penance-state but in another body that was produced by the mind.  
He had no memory of his original father and did not wake up from his contemplation-state at all, in front of his father.)
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भ्र�न्�म्%द्भ्र�न्�म्तिभ�श्चेक्रः�विपू��तिम्वा�क% ल� म्न���य विवाशृश्रु�म् सम्ङ्ग�सरिर���ट)। (09.04) 
His ‘mind’ that was caught in the ‘perpetual rotating wheel of imagined experiences of births and 
deaths and pleasures and pains’, at last became peaceful on the ‘bank of the River Samangaa’.

THE REMAINS OF THE DEAD BODY OF BHAARGAVA

अनन्�वात्तं�न्�घन�� पू)लवा�� स%दृढै�म्विपू ��� स�सति�दांशृ�� शृ%क्रः� विवादां)हा�ऽन%भवास्थिन्���"। (09.05)  
Shukra as if bodiless, was experiencing that illusory state of life filled densely with countless events, 
meaningless bcause they were just imaginations of his mind, and deep-rooted because of his having 
forgotten completely his original identity as Bhrgu’s son.

म्न्दांर�चलस�न%��� स� �न%���य ध�म्�" ��पूप्रसरस�शृ%ष्क� चम्�शृ)षा� बुभ�वा हा। (09.06) 
The ‘original body of the intelligent Bhaargava which was sitting on the summit of Mandara Mountain’, 
withered away being left open under the hot sun; the skin dried away revealing the skeletal structure 
inside. 

शृरUररन्ध्रप्रवाद्वै��स�त्क�ररूपूय� च)ष्टा� दां%"खंक्षय�नन्दां�त्क�कल्य)वा प्रग�यति�। (09.07) 
The body was making melodious subtle noises like a flute, when the wind flowed through its pores, 
as if celebrating the joy of getting freed of the pains once and for all. 
(The body had reached the death-state and no more would it suffer the pains of getting identified with some Jeeva.)

म्न�वार�कम्वाट) ल%दि��� भवाभ�तिम्षा% हास��वा)ति� शृ%भ्र�भ्रतिस�य� दांन्�म्�लय�। (09.08) 
The ‘poor wretched mind’ which so far was wallowing in the dirty mires of worldly existence, now 
appeared to smile as it were, exposing the ‘row of teeth beaming like the white cloud’.

दांशृ�यन्�� जगच्छ� न्य� वापू%रक्ष्ण�रक वित्रम्� म्%खं�रण्यजरत्क� पूरूपूय� ग��शृ�भय�। (09.09) 
The body (of Bhaargava) gave a direct demonstration about the void nature of the world, through the 
old rotting holes of wells (the eye-holes, the nose-holes) in its face-forest.

��पू�पू�प्तं� स�तिसक्त� वाषा��जलभर)ण स� प्र�गन%�म्रण�ल्ल�सतिम्वा बु�ष्पू� विवाम्%ञ्चति�। (09.10) 
Having been burnt by the ‘fire of penance’ in the past and getting drenched in rain again now, the 
body was shedding (joyous) tears as it were, remembering the past.

चन्द्र�तिनलविवाल�स)न ल%तिल�� वानभ�तिम्षा% ध�र�तिनकरपू��)न विवान%न्न� जगदां�गम्)। (09.11)  
Having been caressed by the soft winds in the moonlight in the past, the body now was shattered by 
the heavy downpour of the clouds.

प्र�वास्थिण्नझा�ररूपू)ण प्ल%�� तिगरिरनदांU�ट) पू��शृ%न� पूवान�त्�)न दां%ष्क �)न)वा रूविषा��। (09.12)  
The body appeared reddish, getting coloured by the ‘sand particles’ that were flying in the mountain- 
storms and pouring like mountain-torrents; and appeared as if it was angered by the wicked acts.

शृ%ष्कक�ष्टावादां�ल�ल� वा��)षा% क �खं�क ति�" ��रम्�रु�स�त्क�र) वान) �पू इवा�स्थि����। (09.13)  
It rolled about like a dry stick making thudding noises when the winds blew.
It stayed like the ‘heat of the penance’ in a forest, echoing the shrieking noises of the winds.

वाक्रः� शृ%ष्क�न्त्र�न्त्र� च भ��भ�ङ्क�रक�रिरण� अरण्यलक्ष्म्�बु��ल्य)वा शृ�न्य� चम्�म्य�दांरU। (09.14)  
It had become crooked; the nerves and intestines had all dried up; it was empty inside and only the 
dried-up skin hung from the stomach region.

र�गद्वै)षाविवाहाUनत्वा�त्तं�य पू%ण्य�श्रुम्�य �% म्हा��पू�त्वा�च्च भग�न� भ%क्त� म्गपूस्थिक्षतिभ"। (09.15)  
As Sage Bhrgu was free of hatred and desires, and as he was a highly meritorious soul, and as he was 
a person of great penance, his son’s body was not consumed by any animal or bird.

यम्तिनयम्क शृ�क ��ङ्गयविष्टाश्चेरति� �पू" �म् भग�द्वैहा�य च)�" 
�न%र� पूवान�पून��रक्त� तिचरम्ल%�न्म्हा��षा% स� तिशृल�स%। (09.16) 
The mind of Bhaargava (within itself in another body) was performing penance, following strictly the 
disciplines of ‘Yama, Niyama etc’, with an emaciated body. 
The body of Bhaargava (here) was rolling about in the rocks, with all its blood dried up in the winds, 
from quite a long time. 


